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"ORBAT BBDUOTION" in tlmeto all Eaatern

l!oints, fIiG tbe, Old 'Reliable aanDibal ct 8t.
�oseph RaUroad and 1108 cotmeoUona. �"Oiilti' ...-----:,..,..,.'--�......:..---,--:....,--'----'--:....,�-
'7 Aotw," fr.oQl the JI..,otWt R'"" to 8_ YorE.
Svm".".�,�TbeKansa.l()lty,andNew
York'afterDooll,·.J!lXlpreBs, haa a U.r�"'d4¥ ClAd
,1HP.",g 04f' t&1im KanBaa City � '1'oie(1o, oN tbe
.Wabash RaUway.. i Obly one obange 01 oar. to' '-�----_;-,-,-,------,,--�-,;_........--

IndlanapoUI a'nd .niD""onati With direot co AI the.time approaobel for tbe ,renewal of lab
" v.,., n-

soriptions, TH. tluS would J;emind its friendl andbeotioD tor LOuisville, Col�mbu8 aod' Pitts- weUwishers_everywbeJ:e �at it �s agaiA a oandl�
burgb. Also a tbrougb dllY coacb an(1 �ullml1n date for tbelr consideratIon and support'. Upon ltB
Sleeping car from'�Dsaa ,City to Cblcago, tIN recorll fot tbe past ten years it relies for a contino
Quincy and ChlcagO� Burlln,t4. ,ct Quincy S. n.nee ot' tbe hearty ,ymp.tb1 and generous oq,.

a., witbout change, conn.cttng with tut tralnl operation wbicb have hitherto been extended to It

,tromCbicago IUT1ving at N.w'Y,ork at'7 p. Jromeveryquarteroftbe Union. "

m. Deltt�venlng. p"1I8engers� Wabaabline' TbeD.1I7I!tllal�a four-p.geabeet of 18 001·

CMl cl1"an:fe carain UnioD'D.epoj Toledo, anO !lIDns, price 1t1 mau. 1I0StPlud, Gil cents a mOD'
or ,••60 per year. ,

p. m..an arrive Bulfalo �:OO. aD Nilllrara Falla The "'lIada,. edit,lon of THII: SUN, la an !lIP'"
at 8 a. m. Deltt morntpg, (TioJ:eU go04 tIN IIU page lIheet or 611 colnmns. W:bile giving �e neo.n

FtalU,) and arrive New York at 7:00 :po m. and, oCthe day, it allocon�lne a large amountofIJ&er
BOBt.on 8.:� p. m••ame eveulllg Lor, tr preferred' ary and mlscoUaneoUII matter apeclaUy preplll'Bll
cab remain at tbe Iralla uDtU.l:au p.' 10., and ar- for It. TIIK SUNDA.lC' tim, hae met witll great SIlC!"-

rive New York 6:Q',a. 10.' an4 BI,lItoD at 10:00 cess. Postpaid ,••lIO a year. '

•• m. folloWing moroiDg, ..._ ., 01.Wr U,.".
. Tbe Weeki,. .lIa.

, T� PBi(l'IBLD, Go P. " T. A., Wbo does not kMW, TH. W••KLY SUK? It etr-

O V Or. 'TTOv
r HanDlbal"o eaiatell tbroqlloin the UnitedStatel! tbe Oanadall, .

• ...,. ... .. ,
"

.. , -. and beYOIld., Nine.,. tilouaand ramlUeiJ gree� I..
WeBtern P"I:�'t, KaDa.. City. ....elcol1le pagt'l,weekly, aIId regard it in'tIle lint

of gl1ldel counsellot �nd f'tlenil. l.:i DeWS, ed{iO� "

r1a1i"agr oultllral,'��d literary !lePar�enta �e
it euenttaily a Journal for �b.ll 'Camily and the llr&o
lide.' Terml: Oae Dcallli... year, &o.�"cl.Tbll pribe, Q,ilaUty cOnlidered. maltel'lt e clieap.
eat newspaper publlslied. For Ciluba of tl!nrwtUa
'10 caib. we wIll Mnd, an extra Oopyfree.

Address rUBLISllE& or TUR SUN, '

, ,

,Ne� York Ol"'�; ','

Befer to '
,

First natlollal bank, Kanlas City
Iowa City bank, !owa'Clty.
Samuel.J. KJrli:wood, U. 8. senator from

Iowa.
Field, Lelter & Co., Cblcago.

D........ II. aOe,.,. Bea..' 011, fo.. Ibe Ba.
,

.' ..a. :ra.O,..
Uae, tor Daaal catarrb, broDcbitls, boarsenea,

colds, rbeumatism, 'dble�el of the urinary or

gaDS aDd lfver. Sure' cure for pUell tf ulled tn
eonnectioD witb tbe PUe Ointment. It bas been

RAILWAY
, �UI'BB.

The 0Dl¥ route throUBh Oanada �
Allierican I!l."emelit. .

... .. �
It

_i_......__

TIIB

SHORT ;,.& '. QUIC][·
LINE TO THE &A8T VIA.

• ',I

Buft'alo and Niagara Falls.



�. Bal�"ell. 1 sball Tote for tbe repeal of
tb'��»'lrd ���tlon pf the relJUmptloD 80$, not! be
..,�:{ am oPPoled to bl'1Dgtng the legal tender.
1Iola8&o IPal' with coln� nor becauae I am ear.
leIItottJdHilbobor of tbe government 01' willing
to lower Its)Ci'edlt; but beoaiile Foonoelve that
there IS a Iborter, bet�r road to tbe same

soal, and because I believe tliat tbe metbod of
7e�Q!P�I�n J>rqp.o� by tl)ll I\ct Is worki.,g
lI'eat1iarm, \)rlngln� no oer�ln benefits to'Dal·
anee t11C! account, and in fact II tn Itself an ob
.�lf! to resumption. It Q\lgbt to 6e tepealed
beoause It il a pieoe of le@lslatlon so imperfect.
Iy �»"flUete!J that its wQrklng effeotl ue not
wbatlaheJ were expeoted to .be or wbat 1.IMIy
were ttlteaded to be by tbeir orIginal suppon
ers. It wal put fOI:ward 'at a time wlien loud
damantIs were being made for mON c�trenoY
WI1,tber more currenel "a8 or wall not tleed
-4 �� �hat U!!'e Dtle� not be c1ebated bere••It
18 at lealt safe to sa, tbat t11:ere wall an almoBt
..nlvers,,1 protest agatnst furtber oontraction at
'bat time, and thil draugb�r. ofrtbe resumJ?tl9n
ad was Introduced as a oompromille measure
by .bloli tlUi ultra.re8urilpti�01Ilts oD tbe one
]land; aolJ ttie anU·oontraotiontsts 'on �� ot�e�
wet� tp !?fl JAu�!lally Sl,\tlftt!�d.ljMea� 90' � p.el' 0�'A�. eX1)anston, III was

fotUl'YIIiQpelJ lor, I� bas w.orked a vi�lons eon

'ra�lon. We bave sixty mUlJons Ie,s ot our

renet in clr.oulatloli to-day tban there was two
and a balf year8 a�o, countln" nattonall baDk
notesland le�al tenders. D,urtpg tbe five yeafs
ImQi�dtatelr preoedlng' th'l resumptIOn �y tbe
Baill{ of Enl1:lantl iii �821, the oontr�ction
amct�nted to one bundred and two millions. It
'f8ry.>iDearty. .ruined Engll8b tndustrfes, and yet
we, In two and a half y('ars, have aecompltshed
an I'lqnal contraction, and tbat too througli the
operation of a law tbat wab Intended to relieve
our industrIes by a slight �lIcr�a8e of currency

The rellumptlon a(lt ought to be adjudged
Told (rom ambiguity of terms It provides lor
a _ta,n reduction of the legal tender notes to
f30<),OOO 000, and for the po,,�'bl� reduction by
redemption In coin and cancellation to an in
defiJtl¥ �xtent. '! am aware that It has been
.rged that the secretary of the treasury Is
pledged to no further reduction tban to the
ibree.hUndred.mllllon limit. but I am also
aware that in the record of the debate upon the
pa�salle 01 tbe bill a� read the other day by my
colleague [Mr. Phillips] Mr. Sherman freely
atated tbat the act Itself did not deolde the ques
tion Are we then to SIt Idly by, sutterlng all
the 1118 of a forced eontraenon, resulting' In

.tag.ant mdustetea and universal distress, un
der the operation of a law so uncertain lD its
terma that a definitIon of Its �eaning must be
left to tbe absolutism bt one man, the secretary
of tbe treasury? Hod forbid!

1 am satisfied that If aoy otner important law
than this resumptton aot was tound to be as

uncertain and Indefiolte in its provlsiona it
would be snatched from tbe statute-book with
ID tbe bour

But hold I say the friends of tbe ad, we are

..hsfted that additional legislation IS needed,
and �eq all these defects cab be remedied It
hasli.�ed"thll delUliive cry for two years. The
frlenda of tbe aot were in th��l\Jprity last con

lI'e8ll. J Was there one of them to put Cqrtb his
bger to perfect iU Not one I It never will
be perfeoted save by repeal Of the obnoxiou8
third leotlon, I)r tbat part of it under consider-
atloJ} ...

" I

TrwS0 provll!lona ought to be repealed, in
that Il'i pr91)de �r!I.Il!d�l;tion..l.of tb� vol
ume fh'dUnUed SmtllB D'otAs. l'Cot aD ac'idi
tional dollar of these notes sllQuld be retired by
an arbitrary enactment or law I[ke tbis. Ooly
.ne argDmentJbuJbeen used tor their retire
ment, and tbat wAllwtha�.th� outstandiRgr.notes
might be forcea to par Barsll anij unnecessa

ry legislation I MaknlUlllfa ttllrtegal tender,
recelnble for import dues and you will have
iacre_ad t�e'r value 'argely� more tban bytite
retirluo( (lne·balf qt them.from clroulatioo
I sball vote for tbe repeal of thl� pOl"tioo 01

the aot, for I do not believe 10 the wisdom of
an arbitrary: coin-exchangeability <of these
.otes. 'fhls proviSIon of the act is the clearest
feature 10 It, I doubt tbe wisdom of the pro
"islol], because it is not needed to maintain the
paper at par with (ioio, and the government
.bould never be plaoed in such a position tbat,
bavll)g once reached resumptIOn through Im
mense sacrifices on tbe part of the p'eople. it IS
left liable to another suspension by runs m lde
upon Its coin reserves preCIsely '8 rllns are
made upon tbe banks toarlay, WIth the only
lafeguard lefl;/to hel', tllat,�f tmltatmg tbe ox

ample of the Bank 01 Franoe by tatulJ!!: from
tbe channers of trade immense sum" of OOlD
and boarding them 10 the treaRury ugalDst these
t.ontingeoCles. And rlgbt �el e c&mes tbe per
tinent querles. wllE're will all this gold come
from and bow can it be procured? I letLve tbe
answer to some one wfser than I. 1 to�ll m4�e
tku propo'�t�on �nBtead-that 8peels cannpt be 1Copt
'11, tnrC'Ulat�on f,� a l;ounrry 'n cp'�pehhon w�th a

paper money whach �8 .mmlid�at8ly oontNn'table f,nto
"o�n, a8 �8 conte�platea by thesurmp 01 the r68lJmp
t�01f, act Why? I answer, bec .\Use pohqctLl
dl&turbanoes, unfllvora\>ft'l exchanges, and en·
Bes in business affair!!. Will produce pamcs. and
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GEORGE A. HUNT, �

ea & f)f> MASSACHUt5�TTS STREET. LAWRENCE.

A OOMPLETE STOCK OF

AND 'WINtER, '1:IOD5
,

,
• ,l.,,"'."',' ,-'

Now on band, and customers will find tba� no bouse in the West can sell more
.

goods for the money than can be had at the house of Geo. A. Hunt.

I' Buy 'for �Cash D�r�t from m:anu(a�tu:rers.
Call and get prices before purchasing; it will II&Ve you.money.

:Bmmber ,tho Place-53 & 55 I�chusetts Strcftt
'

GEO. A. HUNT.

SII.VERWARE COUPON.
Oa reef!lp' of' thl. r.oupoa I lo.et.ber .Ilh 76 "fiatt &a Inar aU ohar... , lOCI}"••

���·:::'.7.-=:'���·C:t�8"��'«t::::d�u\!�e�e:;.b:r:�4·'r.e hlleDd k "'U1·d·

81 LVER SPOONS,
&.4 8ft Hch Spooa ,.,n'f'e aDY d••lred InlUal. .411 ahUl" art to'� llr.pt.ic1 '"
tbe 76 oeuU MD'�. aD4 lb. 8poolll will be 4eU"red ., 4glina"ioD free.t aD)'
oUaOc' obu,I.

Good tor .inn, �. trom daLl or tbill.�r, ahar ,whw:h ,.. " C.Ub(j 18 n.lI
&Dd •• i4, [81p I NATION"\IMSM::'�:':'It.l-�'!a.IPIua.

IMPO"TANT NOTICE. ',J,.
Thb liberal ottA, 'obt. ,004 tor Daly Blaet, d.u �Olll date.•henfore

"I. \0 lb. '."n.'., an wbo can .eeul'e lu beDtll;' lO lee LO iI. thAL lbe,
are l&l.lL debarred h1 reuoo of t.he ...,iratioD of tbe lime ."tolled. 4U 1ft'.
Mrs or4irluc SlIverware aoald. be addru..4 dlrlfG' ao U.e

.

NA'l'IONAI. SILVERrLATING CO.,
No. 71M Obe.tnnt Street,

PlIILADIlLPKU" PA.
j

FOR S_ALE!

":I,�y�LP'���'. 11,A��,��;��t;".
CU�L�:tt"V t �QO��." ETC.

�w�. ,CUTLlD�Y, ETq.

ONE 'BELI,FOUNDER STALLION,
I propose to give my cll8tomers

..... 1 "
'!

Weigh� �1,800 Pouri4t!. THE BENEl1' OF 'PRESENT Low PRICES
-011':'"

ONE MONTEZUMA JAOK,

J'irst:quallty ,for stpc�.: I.
� I. ','.� •

• ',.'
.. \. , , ..

"
•

Q
THltEE SPANS OF M.ULES,

,

L .: �,'. I have a Bplendld assor�ent of,
•• � r'

-

•
,;' .....

"Ill be round on my rarm; three milell south or tbe
,

state unlverBity, on, the Wakarnsa.' .

_"

,

.All or which I ",uf.elI'at uDll8uallY loW prlcell.
06ll and eee_

All �roli:e to',work. '

�tl',I'II'!
SHOVELS,

FORKS.

'PlqlQl, , ;' "
'

SPADES,
LOCKS.

ETC.
All �f,the above:Stook will be sold

tMeobanioe' and F�ers'
"

.Al8o a tull line of
'� , .. " "

dr'nPmPrtofOHE.A..J? FOE CASH.

BllIS' snm OF
THE PROPERTY

'attention"Dry G,004s',and ,O�t BllY�,)'
.

. "
,

GE'O.' INNES & CO.,
, �.

can JiJUr EsDecial Attannon 1D tb6ir

liM'EISE STOCK OF' FALL GOODS
NOW BEING RECEiVED,

WOMAN
/ 1\�L!)1 ',l'

MARRIAGE AND THE

MOST GOODSRELIABLE
JOHN S. WILSON,

Attorney and Oounsellor at Law,
KNOWN OUR TRADE.IN

,

No. IiI Mass. street, .Lswrence, Kans.

Land Litigaflon; Indian llnd Tax Titles made a

specialty. .

We �nd a OorcUa:i Invitation to aJl the people of DQugl&8 aaCi'�'}
adJoining countiesto, .

'

.. ,,-0;
If �

CALL AND SEE US_
Order te Show Oause.

In the matter of the application of Eliza Ann Dun
ham, executrix of the last will and teetament
and ,of the estate of Tristam Dunham. deceased,
for an order of sale to sell real estate to pay debts,

NOW COl\[ES ELIZA ANN DuNHAM. EXEC.
utrrx-of the will and estate of Tristam Dun

ham, deceased, and presents to the court her pe
tition, praying for an order lor the sale of the' fol-

10win!S described real estate, belonging to the ,e8-

tate ot said deceased, to wit: The northwestquar
tel:- of flection number fourteen (14) and the south
weBt quarter 01' section number eleven .(11) , except
the following described pleees, viz.: Beginning
at the southeast corner of Ule t!aid southwest quar
ter or sectton eleven (11). thence north sixty-nine
'and o)le-,sixtb (691,6) rods to the center of' Waka
rusa creek. thence down the channel of,pid creek

:':�:e�����rb;�I::ld���I��R���inn��lw�ts���
tlon, thence west twelve and lIeven�n-tundredtb,s
�11 17-100) chains, thence south to the center of

of�t:r:::n�:le:1 !�i3��:::�rf��0::��:�:tl:!:a
quarter eecnon, thence n,ortb, on 'the lilloi'd quarte ....
lIectlon line to plae« of beginning-these rwo ex

ceptions contllinlng about thirty-one (81) aCNS.
Als. part of the northeaat and IIouthell.Bt' quarters
ofBecUon number tlIteen (liS). described'is fo11oWB1
to wIt: Beginning at the southeast comer of Bala,
Ilortheastqnarterof sairtl!eotion ftfteen (III). thence
nortllll're "nd' ninety-hundretltbs (II 00-100) chains,
thelice west tbirteen and seventy-dve-hundredths
(187G-lOO) chains. thence so.th three 'and one-h"U
(850-100) cbl\ioB to tbe center of the old territorial
road, thenee Bonth twenty-nille degrees east down
the center or ,laid road to the eouth line of ,aid
qr.arter seotion, thence east on Bald quarter !!Bction
nne to tbe pilloce of beg�nlling, containing rourwea
and elgbty-seven-bunilredths (14 t!7-100) aeres,

A180 begln.lng at the ,northeast eorner or the south
east quarwr of section number tlf'teen (1Ill' thence
west to the Intersection of said territqr al road.
thence soutb twenty-nille' (�l dejtreea eaSt to the
east line of Baid quarter sect on in the center of
Bald, territorial road twenty-one and slxty-four
hundredtbs (2164-100) chains Bouth of the north
eallt corner of said qnarwr section. tbence north
to tbe place of beginning, containing senn alld
eighty-eight-hundredths (788-100) acres; all orsaid
tracts or land l:ying In township number thirteen
(13), 'in range number eighteen (18). containing
about three bnndred and eleven (,nl),acresofland;
all ot said tracll! ot land beln!!: in Dougla8 county,
Kansas,- to pay' the costs of ailministration. the
legacies that are due by the terms of Baid will and
unpaid, and to sati8fy the remain�ng ,debtB due by
sald'estate and nnpaid for the want of suftlcient
personal lIo88ets, ,accompanied by, tbe Btatcm'lDts
and exhibits required by law In 8Uch cases. Upon
examination whereof It 18 ordered that 1\11 persons
inwrellted in th'e e8tate of, said deceased, whether
as legatt'et', hp.ir>l or creditors, b& notiUed that ap
plication a� aforesaid has been made, and that.
unless the contrary be Shown o. Monday ,'the 24th
<lay of DecemberKlt!77. before tbe probate cO'llrtof

�7d��:,�r�or��7he �f�l�s�:i::a�t:�d!��r�b�a��:ts
of I'el\l "dtate to !JdY the debts and legatee8 of said
deceased tnat, hr.' IInpllid for want of personal as

sets. And it is fui1ther ordered'thatsuch notice be

given by publish lug this ord& two timet! in some

weekly newdllapcr I of general cii'culat\on in Do\\g-
las county, Kan'sa�. " , '

"
,

state of Kansas, Douglas county ,,88,
I, John Q. A. Norton, judge of tbe probate

court 1D and·Kir D.,ougll\s -couQtor. Kans!ls, hereby
certi.fy thp. fQl�gding to ,be a:trfJe, eOI>1, 4f the pro
ceedlugs had"andiey-t,he"ord'er ma'de ill' the above
ml\ttel'. on the 1st day of Decemher, 1877, at! ap
pellrs from the rpl'ords of said cQ.urt.

In testimony whereof [ have lierelluto signed m.v
.

, numl' and alnxed tho'Beal,of,saul c6urt� thlBi
[L. 8.] 5th ilay of December,' 1877. ,,1

.TOIIN Q. A. NORTON, Judge.

w:ith an Efficient Oorps of 8a.le�en and a

GEO_ INNES
r

&'00-

THE FALL AND WIN�ER CLOTHING
ARRIVED.,

826,000 Worth of New and Fashiona'ble

MADE OtOlllHG
HAS c!UST BEEN REQEIVEP AT

STEINBERG'S CLOTHL�G HOUSE!,
You are partit1Ularly invited to t� the IIl1lENSE and ELEGANT S�, 'W)lIOO coD8l8U ...

.

VariOUI kiDdil of

MEN'S, YOUTHS', BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S SUITS.

-ALSO-

FINE OVE;ROOAT�� HEAVY OVERcOATS. CBlDAP OVBBOOATfs.,
ADd Onrcoatll ot all qualities and I!tyles to sui' your pride and pookl!t:.

,
W� have aleo all the .'

NOVELTIES OF THE LATESt STYLES OF HATS. CAPS AND GENTS'"
FURNISHING GOODS, TRUN�S, VALISE8 AND

.

TRAYELlNG B�GS.
Special paine bas been taken In 'selecting this Btock; it will be found ot a superior make .aelt

quality, anil Jl'1c'es much lower tliali heretofore; and also we guarantee being able to sell LOW
ER THAN :ANY OTHER BOU�E in this vlelDlty. ..

PLEASE CALL AND,BE CONVINCED OF 'rHl8 AT

Tools.

pUB-i�'IbATio-N'-NOTICEi-'
mOJAMJl;&P(tlTCHEU'ANl>,"""PR�CHETl'Y
�� P:.t� �!'''8a�d �lmIlEf"'Plite�1t;{';EII'fJ\l!Itcl; ".'

PJ'itdblltt..IWW",".,Pr.!tclii\Jit: 'lIVile'{Of si14, hlllaolhlld>
,8. ritchett: You and each of )Iou ar�hereby no

titled that.you, together with Job Robln80n and
Lucy Roblnsl}n.,hi�,\V'ife!tl\nd AUep 'filJipms and
Martha WtUlam'll, ,HIiI wlf'e;hn.ve been sUed/In the
dlsttict court of D(,uglas countY1 KaDsa�1 in an

actIOn by Frank Oulton as pl�lDt ff, who nled his
petition 'in said court olfOolober 111, 1877; and you
must an8wer Bald petition on or before tlle,19th day
of January, 1t!78. or,thesaP,le will pe tak\ln "",true
and jlidgJiuln't 'oiid 'l'ell�f' reddered' as ·theretn pray
ed. The plaintiff in said aclion claims jddgment
against the del'endailt,. Job Roblnson;for the sum
of.� ",itli1t1�r.Bt.�r.q,m 'N!&��be!�I�,)S7�,{�t.l�
per cent.;"on,account of a certain proml8sory
note set out in'sald petition, and �he f,oreclOBure of
a certain �orttage: glven"to J!ecqr� Bald note and,
set' out also In Salii IpeUtlon and foi' coatS of suit,
and asks to have 11,11 your tnterest. lega\ and eqult�-
bre, in the mortl{age(lpremlses,bliorJed., forecl9)1ed
and cot·o1t'(to ·lillve l 'Uie' 'moitrigeil premiseS;' to
wit. the southeast quarter of,tlie north'Y.e,et quar-
te!ji and,the.weBt'bl"lf of,the Boathw.ut qU8i'tel"of!
the north�ast "qu��r\ ef Becti�!.l•.7�i1.�WJlfIhlp' �8
south, 'range 21 east of the sixth prinolpalllleridi.
an; sold and the proceedB applieCl to tlle'payinent
ofsllcb Judgment. ,

,', ,.R. J .lIOBqllQ�TBAUS/,,:;;,

_'
"

, ,:,' "A,ttG'\Iley rot'P�intUl"

',l

.;


